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CHAPTER SEVXNTEEN GRITI}ELI{AilD

I larew thatz with a poor d.egreer m5r job prospects would be bleak.

I d.oubt whether they would ha.ve been bleaker without a degree. Wh,en

eventually I did get a seasonal job (from about mid-Say to early September

1935, with the Polytechnic Touring Associatione and then a permanent job -

thoqb with the threat of the saok always looroiag over me - from about

November 1936 to the outbreak of the war in September 19391 it was on the

streng:th of my German (f tfrint I had. an oral test in Germane and. perhaps in French

alsoe for the Poly job) a,nd, in the case of the permaneut jobl my Germanr

plus four-finger typing.

t{ords ca;onot describe the d.esi:ondency I feLt during my period.(s) of

-rrnemploymeat. It was d.emoralisiuge humiliating. The d"aily visit to

the1ibrarytoscaJrthe'|Situt*ionsVacantrlco1r:"musin@.

(SocioS-ogicaL notes tF racing columas were blacked out by the f.ibr:.:'y,

to hinrier street bet't,inge which in those deys xrrr was illegal. There

were street trbookiestr with rihom you placecl a bob or two on the facvourite',

taking care there was no bobby in the vicinity. Furtlrer sociological

aote: .And of ccxrse the Library was open SJSS day . The Beferenoe library

was eben open on a Sr:adayt )

I nrote nulnerous aplrLications offering iategrity, enthusiasn,

conscientiousnessl hard r*ork1 loyalty - everything except a

specific ski11. r think the situatioa woul-d be slightly dtiffe *.#!#:.il 't
tpe d.egree in itseLf r^rould be useless 1 but one coul-d get aa accouats-clerk type

of job in tbe City or West End" wiShout difficulty.

Once I for:nd myself being iaterviewed. for a job with a frrrit importer

in Covent Gard-en, where my German woulo have been usefuL. It boiled. dowr

to a question of vrhat wa6es I wanted. I saidl I supposee &1.00 a week.

[he chap iuterviewing me wa.s very nice. He was &eglishe but I think it vras

ia German he said. to me3 'rYoutre youngl the viorLd lies before you, but f'^
c.*1/t-{ kr 6}lt y o" g 1,r* 

f 
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raLue.rr He said this quite matter-of-fact-1y. Yesl in the

eyes of God" I was unique, irreplaceabLe - but comneroial1y I was not worth

*,3.00 a week. f shoul-d" ha,ve takeh the jobl and l"earnt something about

fruit-marketing. But I believe it entailed- being at Covent Gard.en at

some uneaiathly hour t 7 ot 8 a.m.1 so I chose to remain unemployed.

ItThe world- lies before 5rou.tr I find. it very hard to avoid sayiag

this to young peop}e myself. I d.ontt blame the chap lrho said it to me, but

what a mockeny it was. l{hat sort of a world wa.s it that }ay before me?

More applj-cationsl npre hopelessness. Boobbe sayingr " -hglgiglgg!"
Go aud earnl Again, I donrt bla.me her. To day I would. have got about

828.00 supl:lementary benefit and- I could have ma,naged on that. C,12.r0 - gl-5.00

would have covered. boobbers admittedly Lavish grub. I didnft tlrink. At

various time I toyed. with cigarette and even pipe-smokingl but even so I

could. have maaaged. Teohaically I was still a shop assistante which l presume

is why I di&trt appl-y for the dol-e .

Sarn had- got maried in July 1935. He d.id not marry to provide boobbe

with companye but it is true he once said to me: $rtSherll be oompany for

boobbe.fi It struck me as an appalling tbing to saye to a youlg I"IomaB

of tod"ay it must souad fiobsceaerr. 3ut itts d.ifficylt to explaia.

Yesl Sam was weak , I suppose he should have got out at whatever costl

and left boobbe and me to get on with it. But a) boobbe and. I couldnrt

have mana6ed. without himl and. the shop was boobbers only source of

livel-ihoocll if there r,ras a wid-owts pension in those d.ays it would have beea

totally inadequate for boobbers rfballebattishrt sfy3-e of living: kosher

Srubr shool membership, presents at simchatse collecting a trnedoowert,

charityl for someonel above a111 not having to appLy to the Jewish

tsoard of Guard-iaJrs or to be an object of pity to her

friend.se and. hrx t) he just could-nrt bave done itr alld c)there was

the question of accommodation - see i4fra.

I imagine that once Sarn was mamied.e he d.rew nothing from the busiaessl
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ln factl he may well ha,ve dra,vna nothing beSore thenl ard evea contributed
f tovraras_coveringj ^,..^.tg tfrE-ffiiff-expenses from his pearningr. He was stilI travelling forx-",

Sol Ley5r. At one sta"6ie he had. a car; the day before my Finals I had to

go with hime helping him deliver. I thinli I protested.e but even Sam was

tftough" this once - a.nd. the one d.a"y wouLdrort ha.ve mad.e any difference to my

results.

Sa.rn and- Eva moved into the top f]-at. A recipe for d-isaster, of coursee

but age.ine itts easy for the youag person of today to srrt criticise. ftents,

I ima.gine; would have been prohibitiver a^nd a mortgage r^ras out of the question.

1rhe trfla*tr was almost self-uontained, only the 1oo was shared (t]rere was no

bathroom in the house). The marriage might have beea savede but Eva had

a still-born cbilde in hospital. There rlas some question of the doctor having

been inexperienoed . ttIEI'- eegp boohrt o:! -qxr zekh gel+l?ut shai , he learnt

to cut hair on my beardTrF charact eri st i caI ly 
rbo 

obbe

took it as a personal affront. Sarn a.nd Eva were divordecl. in July L947 .

By chance I have the documents to ha^:rd. in my d.esk draweru' I see Sam paid.

Eva f,,2rOOO.OO. Phew! At least fl40r000.00 in tod.ayrs money. The money
werentt

Sa,m e.:ad. I got 'i;hrough in our divorces! And we xrrl*trt wife batterers

(althoughttAggisn got her d.ivorce from me on the gror:.nd.s of my trcrueltyr)

or ad.ulterers - just mugs. Sam in particular tras a mug, what a mug!

39 appLied. for a di.vorcel kept coasulting a solioitor, r,rho left him

stranded.. He got another solicitor. When I looked. through the papers I

saw that Eg h"d said, in writilw, ttf rm through.rl

so the set-up from July 1935 to Ma'y 1935 nas I sam and Eva f iving

rfupstairstre boobbe and I dorsnstairs. tr'or mez the existence I have

d"escribed. I got one dayrs r'rork; escorting a coachfoad' of Germans to

a^n England. v Germariy football rnatch. At the matohl someone cut dovrn the

swqtika fIa.g. The Germans roared-: ttl3@Eglt FLag up lrt I think,

my memory ggg, be playing me falser the band- took this a a request to play1

or decid.ed. as an improvised answer to tbe rtincidentrr to play: trDie Fahne
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Uo-c..h. S.A. magschie - with fLag on high

S.A. D&f,ohes in step ,tt so they playecl this Nazi song. the more I think

uAoo!f, the more/certaia I arnu that the incident took place as described.,
!.,

but the reader who is interested. enough can cheok

with the relevant newspapers.

About mid-May 1936 I got a job as a.n assistant representative in

Grinclelwald with the now d-efunct PolSrtechnio Touring Association. At the

height of the season the Poly must bave had. a hund.red or so cLients stayiug
( smaII --

there 7 in two hotels and farmed out in +Ff guest houser.
( A\- g,*-r*to Ob.An"'A2 /t
Clina"rrrl6]*Sviitzerland generalLyr disappeared from the English tourist

map after ttUe rlar2 to be replaced" by the various Span',*sh costasl the Italian

coastal resorts a^nd- the Greek islands. I imagine that what caused the

Bernese gbertand to drop out was that the aew post-I'Iar rrnever-had'-it-so-good-rf

masses wa:rted. the sun and the seae in botb of vrhicb Switzerland was lacking.

Grind.el-wald should. have been the time of my life. Gorgeous mountain

scenery, girls galorel own roolnl excellentl often gourmet Srubr J-aundry

provid.ed., a healthy outdoor life , what more coul-d. a yor:-ng man of 24 want?

Answer: the assuraace of a regular job once the Gr*ndeLwaLd interlude was

ovex.

The Grindelwald- operation was rulr by a couple: rfsnowyfl and. his wife.

He wa.s a.n extrovert. He had. to be, to entertain 50-1eA o-r m,gre gUests
ch ,14(ess-

every da,y. His wife tras a hard--boiled- bitch: yor:ngish, 'iI1

good-L9pking in a metallic sort of l'ray. She - or !'Ias it Snowy? -

nicknamed me nF'airyrr - a^lrJrway +h*'s how she refered to me. lu addition

there vras Peterl the }ocal gUide, and. his young sonr also Peter e who took

the walks (either Peter g[ or Peter fils or both) e and" laterl a:lother

assistant representativee Jockl I thinkr wko arrived shortLy sfter me - unlike
(irz

me a rladil wittilirfse rnuch more the right type than me. I think of

hims as being handsoine, ia contrast tc me, but perhaps I i';asntt all that
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unprepossessing myself. I remember a rnaid" corning with my laund.ry - her

face i.ras pock-marked"1 nebbekh - and safi$ Achr Sie schdner Hegr 1{itgiol-l

For a long time I used. to adop'b a rather superior attitud.e to the

type of holid-ay exemplified- by Grind.elvraLd. A gtroup of English peopLe

hrrrxsr*igxliTr hermetically sealed off from contact with the natives. The

Suiss ernployees would. glue their noses to the windor,'i of the haIl where

the iihrglish would ind.ulge in -bheir strange rites: [Beetlerr drivesl da,nces

r,rith frsevetl women clutching the skirts of one ma^n't (Snolly in comrna,nd: finonrt

hold. tem too hard.l gentlemenl remember theyrre fragile creatures.[) However,

f now thinl< nr,v attitude r.ras wrong. These blere people r"rho worked hard- aII

the year rounde they were entitled. f,o a weekts or fortnightrs rel-axation

without being bothered. by language difficulties. 0.K.e so they could tell

them at the office theyrd been to the highest railway station in trurope

(ttre gorld.?), the Jungfraujoch (smuttily referred to as the 'fJungfraulochfl

by the Bwiss). O,K.1 so they would. describe the thrills of y' waLking
watchful

on a glacier (roped. togethere under the eyes of Peter ). "Thatrs

me with peter the guide. Thatis the Lauterbrunnen fall-s. (l'ltrictr I chiefly
L&-

remember because i goq two-pastries tea every week - buckshee, of course).

That's ae with tr'airy.tt (I havefnaa a snap of me sta,nd-ing by a rather

insipid-looking gir}. f hope she found a nice bloke and lived hap.oy ever

arter.)

Language. Very early on Snowy ticked. me off for using my High Germant.

He said. the locals did-nrt like itl they i^ra,:rted $6[14yzerd.eutsch,

Swiss German. Itrs too involved a subject to go into here, but he was

largely right, as the rf common peoplefr would" not like to speak High German,

though they all cou]d, no d"oubtr and the hoteliers trould probably have

prererred to speak English. Spec-ir.e-. oI S.ln- | zlt5.detlLre lt t

9^ d-i^ot ,(*/o ld /.* d't.f**l..rr,- Lf
e,hl
[.c-i

pu
Hi,-
Ni c- lentri

r4o rd,biq {d,Le-r
so (J^; J,*;' r^it 

' 's"[on sy,
Zit- Jno 

J,h&berrt
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I had. tem all singing it on our return frorn our coach trips ("Ir.

t Grind.elwald by the glaciers you can life comfortabl;r (?),

werve never been bored the whole time vrerve lived here.tt)

Note the gtg = rrl.Iert, instead. of High German wlr. Cf Yicldish

T noted.2 tooz Swiss German eppigg'0gtsl1 trsomething goodrt, for High German

etwa,s Gutes. Cf . Yid.oish r-*j.i'G.'
One of our guests wa.s put intoxx a smal1 pension. He was a Welsh

rugger international. I explained. to two young Swiss misses, sisters,

that in Swiss terms he r.ras the equivalent of a ski ace. I d-ined- at this

pensionl probably because Snowyts wife could:rrt stand my table ma'nners -

though of course it woul-d- have been right a:ad- proper, an

Jolrr eJ{t
a.ny case2 to have had:;;"-i','', from the Poly at the pension if Poly guests

were staying there. (Snoi,ryrs rsife couldntt stand the r^;ay l took big

rnouthfuls a3d. big helpings - better to take a second helpingl if I neederil

one, she said. Absolutely right, but it rras the ggg she said. it .)

Dining a.t the Hasslerts (ttre pension r.ras rr::r by tr^ro maiden ladies

nemed Hassler) was certainly no punishment. One of the two Swiss misses

was beautiful: shapel-y figuree sensitive features. She vras affianced to

a d.ogtor. The other was plumpe plaine had. a orush on me. She sent me
(.t \a - *trs ,*t's1a-s,, ,/

a box of cbo@Iate macaroons when I got back. Their old' man was a
A

chocolate manufacturer. frve sti}1 got - anlwaYr I came across it in

the garage recently - a l-etter from the beautiful sister r,rhich she ended: Lass
arf*ie Stirn

dir -nur_leise_ einen EG-lTlITon d.eilrem fraumm8.dch"n]9.Sg,r just let your dream :' * !r

maiden plant a gentle kiss on your brow. If lrd. have been a doctor'l and she

had:rtt been in love viitb her Theol arld.h if t hadntt heen Jevrish.r.

My pred.ilection for Swiss misses got me into troubl-e. Snornry called-

me in fo3.- a talke said my job vras to escort English gir3-sr not fraternise

(not his word ) with swiss girls. He uas ttrinki,ng of saoking me e but

there was Ro gUarantee a replacement wou1d. be arry better. f donrt know

meer = llwetl .
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whether it was the two risyoung sisters he was thiriking of' In point of

fact I used to talk a lot - or too much, anywary - with the female hotel staffl

1 ima8ine beca;usel inter a.jJ:iJ:a, l wanted- to get to knor'i as much swiss

German as possible. 3ut I a€?ee it was a bad' shotr to negLect the p:'ying

customers in favour of the locals'

Somehorrt or ottrer I gotr to know of a Jewish youth organisation - I{abonim'

or something similar - who trere holding a cafi]p in the neighbourhooc" and I

mana6ed. to spend. a night with them. Have a clear visusal picture of the

camp, tliatrs all.

The bees t lotees. I think I trad. come across this

expressionl meaning ttjust the right stuffnl in PGId' Taking my group for

a, rrralk one dayz we emerged' from a dark wood into the broad' sunlight'

I said.: rrl say, this is the beesr knees.rt one dear old lady turned' to her

friend. and. said-: rr$he guide said- this is the beesr knees, dea'r'rt

It wa.s part of our duty to greet new clients affiving at the station'

I askec. one lady what sort of a journey sherd had' she repl-ied" quite nicel

{fultty, pleasa,nt crossing, but al} the waSr fron 3bu1o5ne the train was A

rurr or ro,*re,u,, \?;i,!,,?: ih},i'-*lii''r; 
o,' :t" r' 3;\i;^ ilr,

;l: 
' 

ta C'1 
'yese it should. have been a pleasan* !1fe.' I remember the steaksl

the oLive-&i1-drenched saladse tLre statutory two-pastry' tea for the

rrcourierrr on outingsl the camaraderie r,;ith our coach-driver, a te'Il1

ganglychapwhointroduced,metoSchvryz-erg.eitschswearing

(potzd,ujligchaiberinnenochemau - chaib = the Lawrentia'n expletivel

perhaps mild.er), the coaoh oompany boss2 always rith a cigat iu his

moutti(Wenn Sie tceiqe Ziearr - if

you canrt smoke a cigare y.ourre no ma.Il - So I wasntt a mani I have at

times managed- the sma1l cigarl cberoote d-oubt whether I could ever har've

marraged a fuil-si ze algar, bu* I enjoy the fragpance of cigelr smoke.)
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The charnber maid. bringing me my lar:adry wrirfh an t'@

Ej3ggiglrtLyesl chiLd.renl $our father was not bad.-looking in those d-ays.

Her face was pock-marked, nebbekhe and- i.rhen I made some remark a.bout

a boy friend., she said: rF{hotd look at me?n The fancy dresri party, again I got

hauled over the coaLs because I a,sked" the Pastor if I could borry his gom.

I{hen I called at tht Vicarage, he said: " - 1d'onrt

like the id.ea - and he must have told. Snor,iy. The churchl ex:d.ing rustic

piety, the waroens in black suits, bl-ack trilbies, work-worn hand.sr not at

all like our own d"ear top-hatted- s3rnagogu-e wardens. The pub nerf d-oc]rr

the publica"nrs kid(s?)2 to whom I used. to give c@rlicSerese ttcheese turasrr,

as taught me by the publicanl a big jovial chap. Somewhere or other therers

a photo of me at tl"re fancy-d.ress do1 dressed up as a d.umrny-sucking infa.ntl

bilerious. I hated, ite never oou-Id. stand fancy-d.ress parties. The two

barbersr, both high-c1a.ss1 ooe next to the Poly bote1 (ttre Sristol)e the other

aJ the opposite end. of the street, next to the villag;ers top hotel. I used-

to patronise the one next to the Bristol exclusivelyl till the other

one sa.i-d: trWby not share?rr. Very sensibLe. I did. A bloke on the

coach giving me, as we came back2 half-a-crol"rl to rfbqy yourself an oId'

school tie.tr He riasnr-b offensivel iust pleasantly and" slightly

contemptuous. Nor I didJrrt teIl him to stuff his half-Gxol'Ilr2 I accepted.

it - on the coach trip for the trae$1and.-Germany game I had. rrpassed tke

.rt for the driver and. myself. llalf a century ago'
I1a'u rouno.

Et eEo

in Arcadia fui, or cou1d. ha.ve beenl but i,;asnrtl for the reasons stated. -

and., no doub$y alnays at the back of my rnind', the feeling that lrd left

Sa,rn to hold the babye meaning boobbe.
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CHAPTffi EIGHTEEN CAUSYTH

Back at the Butts. Job hunting. In fact, within l-ess than

two months I dict get a job; translatorl typistr book-keeperr generaL

faototuur and sole empLoyee of causyth Ltd. 93.00 a week. I got the

job by answering an ad'vert in the )aiIy Telegpaph and' - through

a3 introd-uction from a,n ernployment a€ency. Canrt remember trhich came

dirst. If the intro from the agency.then they vrere ethicalJ-y
/

entitled. (or,*ere they? I would. huoe applied- urithout the intro)

to my first lreekrs 1.ra€es as their commissiolt. [his vlas the pre-war

practicee but even with r-4 miliion unemployed it is stil1 (fgAe) tfre

employer uho had- to pa.y tlle egency. Anywayl I didnrt pay'

Qausyth uas all trethical medical productrt. I became involved' trith

€orlloprts as a free-1a3ce tra,nslatOr after the-'' lrl&1.; and tended to ha've

strong views about therol but am not so su3e, noll - havenrt been sure

abou.t anythiirg for a long time. MJr otnr definition of a'n%thicr:'1 meclical

ploductrr r.rould have been: a medical product sold- unethica.lly at a':r

inflated- price, on prescription onlye for uhich a cheaper equiva"lent is

easily availablel vrithout riske by d'irect purchase'

Huge profits are made from this ra'cketl though perhaps the

term is tendentious. If a d.octor knows ttrat patients wi}l not

feel tlieytre getting trproper'r treatment if he tells them to take

aspirin for their aches and pains 1 but they '03111 be happy if he

prescribes a,tid.ol (Itve just ma,d-e the i*ord upl surprised' itrs not

in i;he February, L982, Mims - I'lonthly lnd.ex of I'Ied-ica.I Specialities;

somebody could" do r.rel] vrith itc trAnt&doL for the speedy relief of paintt)r

rrrhich wi-}I oost them four or five times 25 muchl but i'rilI be no more

effec"bive tha.n aspirinl ancl possibly lessr You canrt blame the doc$or'

And if profits are Iar.ge, in a society 'rrhich accepts tlre le8,ititnacy

of 1a.rge profits, why not? (fne argument applies to products 
frcSq-lL".f
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on the National-Health servioe, though perhaps not to quite the same

degree- even j-f the sr e.m.p. costs one-and.-a-half times as muchl sa,3ro

And. the Government d.id. recently iniroduce flgenericfr prescribing2 so

evevr a Conservative government must have thought it a racket.)

There lrere no large profits for Causyth Ltd.. It alr,iays operated

at a Ioss, nebbekh. It rnras controlled by one Josef Sperliagl a Polish

Jew (ttrough he never gave allay his Jewishness; in fact, on reflectione

I have no proof tirat he r'ras Jewish, butlrm pretty sure he i'ras).

He had. a chemical Factory in Cracow. I{e spoke ar"nd wrote perfect

GermaJ3. I. lost track of him C.uring a.:ed after the vrar, but I ca^oe across

his ltife in Palestinel she was very gLam2 a.::d probably pure Polish. In

PaLestine, tooe I came across Josefrs brother, Alfred". (: couldn(t

remember his neimee 1,r&s going to ca.tl him rfAnarchistrt Sperlingl but the

initiaL 'rArr of trAnarchistn suggested. the trArr of rrAlfred.ftl end f rm pretty

Sure t$at r,;eis his i1&tneo Incid.ental]ye hor* d-id I frcome acrosstrthe

tvro of them? 0nce moree cs.ILrt remember). He ru'as a shifty-looking

ind.ivid.ua1, though a rtloktorrr - one a.h-rays got the impression thaJ

he lre..s a,bout to pla.ht a bomb at a street corner. He used to stay
a few days

had our office.

Josef could- only spare a feru days on his infrecluent visitse r'rhen he came

r,rith the integtion of sacking mer though he u.uldntt get round to it

before having to return to Cracovr. You could say I had. him over a

barrel, but in fact he d-id" acknouledge my 1oyaItyl and. I donrt tirink

I toolqp any grea* liberties - I may have roIled up at 0930 or even LC00,

instead. of my official 0900, but remember I i'ras a,hsol-uteLy on

my orrxrl for the greater part of the year.

Causyth Ltd- started. offl with mey At St Stepirenrs House, idestminster.

The compa,:ay was set uPr I imegine, by J. Bruce Poh';arth, e-, Certified"

(just belor"r Ghartered-) accountant. .rtnyr..iay, C6Busyth Ltcl hed- et room
r

next to his in St Stephents llouse. Poli'rarth l'ras a Scot of rather l-'t:"a
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r..-rn?- .r^.: T -^* +... i*.n',r..-.-ic::'te i.:i.er:lt -1i:i,a.t aap:;i -v;:ah !he

a::;::ccii.nion t';!ti: Ca"u=;'il. I 1e:;i:'; ;3n€ boc:;-i';eepirrg flcn ;:j"r:i"

I :'eraember he stressed ihe impc:'tance of entering d'etail2 e.5.

,' -.. r a! ,"--"t'i -*€-.--*crecit ;l.lu.'rj gooi.s r:nCer-d.elive:'eC.'i cr'aiJc"';a$ce 5s'0d. fer brcken

{t , ,.t -^ ^€r*.-u-oDas, raroer rfran Just creart il.IC.C"(itve;rrafe the exlilpLes ii-r).

Iie also stressed the iraportance of trstarting the d'a'y rightt' with

a substantial- b::eakfast }rhich l'rould keep you going to 2 p'n'

(not a bad. id.ea i a* 2 po6o $og cou}d. get a table to ;'ourseLf in

the Lyonsrs).

Causyth: anaLg:esicz antipyretic, a.:rti-something else (anti-inflarnm-

atory?). Available in tablets (6f- tot 20, equal io at least f,'5 '0'0

now (July S5)e powder and suppositories (t imagine I learnt then for

the first time that suppositories are things you stick up yo-trr arse).

Or.rr raodus operand.i was as follows: a bookLet I quite a lot of tert,

had. been translated from the German (by- Berlitz, I rcmenber bej':lg

impressed. by the quality of the translation). This was sent to

a coupl-e of thousand. d.octors by a firm specia}ising in this work'

The booklet contained a card of application for free samples. About

200 d.octorse say, vrould. send. in the cards. He would. seud themthe sample'":

this mad.e up a large part of my iob . Together raith a sample - cr perhaps

laterl separately - I^Ie sent a letter asking the Coctor for his/her

vier^;s on tbe product. Some C.octors said they fo'rrnel it good', others

said it was no betier than aspirin. One doctor rirrote that he a;nd his

wife (a1so a d.octor) had. taken it with disastrous results. Caus3r-th

ha6 an ar::iriopyrine basee eonsidered. dangerous hy many raed.ica1 authoritiee.

(It sti1l is. A couple of years a€o l translated a ver-w big Gerrnan

FharmecettiCal compr.yts a.lpeai a#ai:lst 'r,.lie de-regisir'r'ticn in Isreel

,:f -t:ei: aninr-1'1'r:nc h:sed. p:ci';ct. )
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At the ead. of each day i would send in a typed, report: number of

sampLes requested., d.espatched., copies of correspondence with d-octors -

Sperling wou1d. send me a reply to a d.octor in Germane I would. translate

and send the Letter in fttglish). The orders came in gradually, but

Sperling always lad to pumpix in money. Later one in Malqrlebone

High street, we add-ed. trCa1mitol" to our rangei ointment and lotionl

indicatecl in prr:ritus ani and pruritus vulvae. The lotionsl in

boxed bottLesr were sent to us from Switzerlandl in a wooden c?ate.

The packing was a masterpiece of precisionr not a millimetre of space for the

bottles to wobble in. I can,t remenber whether the Swiss manufacturer

d.elivered. the ointment in bu]k1 or r,shettrer we had it made up by the

manufacturing chemist r.iho mad.e up or:r Causl#h tablets. I do remember

oqr getting a maohine r,,rhich fil"led" the tubes and sealed them' This job

wa.s done mostly by a boye whom I had been permitted. to take on. My

wages, tool had gone uprto €'3.10.0. A1sol a,lfred. sperl-ing had. the

id.eal or his brother hadl and. Alfred was given the job of implementing

the id.eae of or:r setting up as merchants ia medicinal raw materiaLs.

ALfred. came a oropper over this. We received price-Lists of various

raw materials from a suppLier (in Po}arrdp I think). 0n the basis of

this i.ist we offered. ergot of rye to various outlets we had contaoted.

gne of them ordered. a quantity of ergot, but when we in turn ordered-

it from the Polish supplier, it was no l-onger avaiLable. Our

reustomertr insisted. on compensation. Sperling toltL me to go and see

him and. so dominate him with my personality that he wouLd abandon his

claj-m for oompensatiott. In this I was uxlsuccessfuS-e and we had to pa$

$2O.OO comperJation (equivalent to at least $4OO.0O today, 1985).

AIrcIr I reportecl. to Alfred-, the eustomer had. mad.e some refererence

to a sheiss firml which Alfred. thoughte f,easonably enough; objec$ionabLe

(sheiss - Germ. Scheiss = shit). Anywayr the moral for tiny tots

starting in business isl donrt seII what you havenrt got. Irm pretty

sure the Polish suppLier wouLd have put tfsubject to being unsold'rr
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orrrsubject to availabil-ity'r on his price list - if he hadnrtl we could

have sued him - and wee of coursee should have done the sarne when making

our offer.

WhiLe with Causybh I managed" to get a3 evening a week, perha.ps

twol teaching German at evening cLasses in Westminster. One class

consisted l"argely1 if not who3.1y1 of HamodB vendeuses. Iid. I fiacl any

of them attractive.( Cantt remember. Certainly I made no effort

to d.ate argr of them. ilfur ttbossrt at the evening institute made one very

sensible suggestione though it didntt accord with approved ed.ucational

practice: Stiok to tkre tert-book. Every tert-book has a Planr he said.t

and one should stick to it. Sound.s obviouse whatts the point of

ha.ving a tert-booke an;nray, if youtre not going to u*'e it? but as I sayl

vrhen 1 was at Training College Ln 1948f 49, thenteachersr teacherstr

woutd have eond.emned.texcessive d.epend.ence on the tert-book.fr

Dr:ring the Causyth phase I spent a couple of months living on rny

owrr. f must have had. a bust-up rr'ith boobbe. 0f coursel I couldnrt
I had. a room somehwere in llarylebone. e

worry about leaving Sam to carry the ca,n 4a,in. , I imagine I had all
,/T

my food. out - I donrt remember having evena gas ring or a kettl"e.

r do remember goiag in to see a3 old. ladyulyirrg in bec[, propped up

on her pillows and. sumor:ad.ed. by pi3-1s and potions. She ha'd. heardl I

ima€ine 1 I was in the bouse r and had sumrnoned

vivid in my mind. Once more2 Lack the ski1I

of the lonelye bed-rid.d.en oId l;otn&llr

to her. The picture is

convey itl the tragedY

me

to

the GiL.Lette razor blades incident. llwo men came into the shop.

One of tgem bought a packet of Gillette razor bLad.esl which we so1d1

as we d-id. aLL bra^nd.ed good.s' at cut prices. Today cutting prices is

officially a good. thing; then, it was a bad thing and must have been

i1lega3.. tle got a Letter from solioitors acting for Gilbtte threatening

action of some kind or other. Bbobbe d-id her nut ancl wanted me
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to write teLliag theme in effec*2 to get stuffecl1 but I went to see a

solicitor in ldarylebone Sigh street who sai.d I shouLcL write saying

mum was a poor widow lady and asking for inclul"gencee which I didL.

,/
Bhe war cLoud.s were gathering. (Cf icfr6 - O.K. r You do better. )

It was obvious that Sa m altcL I woultl have to get uniforns of some kinal.

or other. In Late 1938 or tbereabouts f enroLled as a !'Iar Reserve

Polj-ce Officer, Sa,n as an ar:xiliar;f fireman. Ocr the eve of the

outbreak of war I went wdth Ben lililman to see [The Isrportanoe of

Being Ernestrr. I hact got to lcrow 3ea1 and. we hit it off very

we1l. I{e was ta11,1 deboaaire 'rEith a twinkle in his bespectacled

eyes, quite r:n-Jewy, but with a fi:ncl of Yiddish expressions. We felt

thatl now that the Lights were going out all over E\rrope for the second.

timel we sbouLd get the most civilised iLlurninatioa vre coulcL,

while we couLd.


